
S,aG ot OtEgon
wrta R€sour s DepLartmelt
?25 Sumlrcr Stse.r NE' Stilc A
Salorn. Oegon 97301-l?66
(503) 986-0900

Application for

Instream Lease

tanuar! 200?

A sunnary of review criteri\ and procedures that are generally applicable to these applicaions it available at

www, v r d s tate. or' us/OW RD P U B S to nns's ht m l'

Pursuant to ORS 537.348(2) anil OLR 690-077

Optional Identification by IJssor/IJssee:
Lease Application Number (assigned by WRD):

This Lease is betwe€n:

Lessor #11
Name Chris Altomare c/o John Schimoller
Mailing address 20525 Swallev Rd .
City, State, ZiP Code Bend. OR 97701
Telephone number 541-610-7 826
Email address chris @idcbend.com

Lessor #2, 3, etc.

The waler right to be leased is located in Deschlrtes County'

Lessee (if different than Oregon Water Resources Departuent):

Name Deschutes River Conservancv
Mailing address P.O' Box 1560
City, State, Zip Code Bend. oR 97709
Telephone nunrbet 541-382-4071
Email address gen @ deschutesriver.ors

Trustee:
OrcBon Water Resources DePartment
725 Summer Street NE, Suite A
Saf em, OR 9'1301-1266
(s03) 986-0900

-I- Water Right Holder and Water Right Informatiou

1.1 Lessor #1 is the ivater right holder, ot authorized agent for water dght holder of the

property located at: Tolrlnship 16 S'-|TC" 1? .=' E'Section 21 and Tax

i-oinumber 502 
' - 

. If the water rieht appurtenant to these lands is

also appurtenant to tund. oTiid by ottters who are not inchrded in this application' then

Attach-uttt I (tax lot map), needs to be included'

Swatley hrieation Distict
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1.2

1.3

kssor #2 is the (Check one):
! Not applicable
E dfi;i; ;;*tentative of Swalley Irrigation District ' the inigation disrrict whioh

-onveys water to the subject water rights' . .
I Atl"tit* p"t V *i*r an interest in the subject water righls representing

For the water right(s) being teased, list all water rights. appurtenant to the same lands'

inil"ut" it,noJ".e any supplemental or overlying rights'

Certificate No, 74145

Are some or all of the lands being leased part of a Conservation Reserve Enhancement

Program. I Yes XNo

Water Rigbts Proposeil to be Leased Instream' l.il;T"i;gh, . ;e^ teased identified in section 1.3 is turther described as follorvs:

Certificate No.: 74145
Priority date: SeDt. 1. 1899 Type of use: IRB

kg^t 3.uroo of Ut : Aoril J..to Nqvembqr 1LrEU-Al lJcqrvu ul

Is fre entire water rigbt certificab being leasedT. | ' I .rt: q ')o

tffi$il;"il.r tr'" '*i"i *""t right bv legal descrip*i ::^:::i*T::""e"
.*ii"", -i Xi-ftich wi Le dried up as part of this lease' and include a map

ienJ-""t Z) .nowing the lands which will not receive water'

Placeofuse:T-LOS,R-t2-E,Secdon2!'NWl/SE%-ZZ5acrestobeleased
gni"i uaai i*uf pru."s of use here, using-fomat above:

iax ioi sOz was orieinauv pafl orrax tot s00

Page / (Idenrify page number of cenilicatg if cettificate is great€I than 10 pages )

Number of acres being leased, if for irri gation ZE

Acre-feet of storage, if applicable: .-
Maximum rate ass*iut"a *itft *tt ilgnt to be leased (cfs): Season 1: 0 027 cfs' Season 2:

0.036 cfs. Season 3: 0'062 cfs
(Use additional lines if there ts m--ote than one rate associated with the^water righ)

i,lali ;;"r|asso"lot"a *iirt trtt tight to be leased (ac-ft y.?@
(Use additional lioes if there ls more lhan oDe-duty associared wi$ the water right )

Conditions or other limitations, if any: -

If you need to enter another leased right' please use the additional water rights form'

1,6 Validity of rights. Lessor(s) attests (mark one) that:

[l the water has been used over the p*t fiY" 
I11- ::::j11"g 

to the terms and conditions

of the water {ight certificate or as an instream water nght or

! the water has not been used over the past five years according to the tenns and

corditions of the water ight certificate, however the water right is not subjectto

. forfeiture rr,o", Ons 3i6lii0(zxj(incluoe necessary supporting documentation as

Anachment 3)'

1.4

15
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-II- Instream Water Right Information

Public use' This lease will increase strearnflows that will benefit:

Conservation, maintenance and enhancement of aquatic and fish life' wildlife' and fish

and wildlife habitar
Pollution abatement
Recreadon and scenic a$racdon

iJI;r$fiJ.i#Ti"'i

Describe the point of diversion (POD) and any associated reach(es) of the instr€an use

;;;;;;d Ii possilte tist ttre reactr by river mile'. If no reach is identified' and there is

"ri"Xi" 
ion ritiJ on the cenificate' the lease nray be proces-sed to be Protected al the '

;6;.?iJ;".l;on"poni'ri'iJ-':th:^::tnf.':'3ii*"1-o:#u"SJ."::Tl?':'

2.2 Instream use created by leas€' The instream use to be created is described as follows:

Deschutes Rivef
ffiu---tury to colu-biu Riu"' in the columbia Basin'

2,3

2.4

Billv Chinook
Maximum .,olume in acre-feet: I1 68 ac-ft'nJJin.'lrs, 

s.^on r' o.ors cr'- sea*qto oZtr:f+S:lssr'* 0'03s cfs
(use tbe secdon below to iooicate 

" 
moreflt ictiuu Petiod of use than allowed by the Jvater right )

Conditions to prevent iniury' if any:
X None
fi iiJlr*.. flow will be allocated on a daily a'erage basis up to the described rate

from - tbrough -'
f] other (describe): -

ff you need to enter mole ins$eam uses' plea-se use the addirional water righs form'

Term of lease. This lease shall terminate on November 1 ' 201 1'

Flow prote4tion- The Trustee will regulate use of water from the source' subject to Prior

aooropriation and the agency enroic"ilent guidance' to assure the water is delivered to the

;:#ffii#;;, "tiin 
ttigr' lu" t"u"l pu'tt j*ior downstream users' so long as flow is

i;d;il;;;;";'tr," a".-i una"i ftiottv a"t" ortn".new instream use (see secdon 2'2)'

A, tari 
"f 

t"gti",fon actiuities tl'e wiermaster or a designee has access to the point of

li;;;;# pl".e of use for dre water righ6 involved in this lease No partv is required to

ili;;;;;;re the flo* of the wat'rwav descdbed in Section 2'2'

-Itr- Other Information

Accuracy. The Undersigned Lessor(s) a$d Lessee(s) declare- tha! to the b€st of their

t tti"Ji" 
"ia 

rt"tef' ti'e inforrnation contained in this application is true' correct and

"".ioi"i"l-li"rr". 
thslease order is siened' any information is determined to be false' the

;;;;r;;ile rnodified or termin"ared. The tease only exercises the wa."r rights being

leased, for the term of the lease' IJiha[ oot be 
"onstrued 

to overcome any claim that the

Applicalion l)t ltot1'Tenn Instrecm laase 13 FSD
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3.6

LEssor f,l:

For addltlonrj

Ilsrcc:
Dccchutcs Bivcr Co$pwencv

SI,IALLEY IRRIGATION G PtsE 02!82

I t

3J

3.a

35

ye g @t tn8,y gthorwiec. bc rubjcct to forfoitut forromrsc purruanr to ORS .irt0.610
dufing UE psriod of time p.ior !o tl? ?x€cution of thc lclrc.

Learc Lcrso(l) ard L,'6o3(s) igrea to l6ar. &c wst9r righb l.isred in Scctio(s) | .S for
lnBtcam src tt( tr. tam of this Lasa thmugh Lcsic€ -!o rhe Tilrltcc, thc Ofcepr Wstr'
nerorrcrE Dcpsrtmcd, punuart b tb€ protsions of OR.S 5J7,34g(2) and OiR 690_0?.

hGcqLnt tf & rigtt which h$ bcen taar.d is labr prcpogcd to bc terrcd again or
uanrftrrcd to at iruutgm us. undcr ORS i37.3itE ald OAR 69C(}7? r ncw injruy rcview
shsll ba requife4 ard e prior loaeo shall not ra a pooodcat ior tb€ rmount ot wat?r to bc
lca!.d a trrnrfcdcd inltra|nl"

S6pcndon ol origtbl Ece. Dlnieg tt'c pcrild of rhc lcasq thc watc, right hold., a$,!6 ro
$rpand urc of s,.tar rllowcd Btrdcr thc sobjrct watrr rlgbr$ rld uOcr riuy watcr usrt Uat
is supplent el to rhe r$jccr wrlor riglt!"

Tormirrdon xwhlon
[l For multiyoar tealcs, ltc Lesror(3) stral ltavc tlr optin of tcrtnirstiDg rha lcr,s cacb

ylar with vrimcn oodc. lo rbe Dcpoftmrrt, lhc lceec oay be enniudcd at ony timc
dufint thc oda|rd|' ycar" Howsver, if tb lrnliottjo!|' Ilcgrglt is $rd\rcd lcss ficn 30"
d8y5 Fi@ to tb3 pcfbd of dlowcd insttEsm usc or aftr tbe portod ot allovcd us, las
F$rq for $? w1tor dgh(g bcisg tcersd, wffi rnal lqt be usd utder rba riSht(s)
lcr6cd rntil tbc foUolving calendrr ycar, untesr tllc Dircctor doErl'tiG 6rat
.rftrgsE3ol wouH not oocu8. Thc Dap|ttncnt Day also reguire:
I Writ,co notic€ b thc Dcparmcrrr wirh origind cignaturts:
. Coo3crt bt rll p{rtica io tbc lc.!q end/ot
. Writtr! notic xi tlp Wdcrurnrter'r offica

f Fc multiycar lce*s, rte l€cor rhall ra havo tlr optioo of tcrnin'titrg ftc learp,
tpidrou conrcnt by dl parrics O tbo loaro.

Slodlficatioa to prcvent lqlury. Allocrion of wrFr ro rhc inrtlaor ule desoibod in
Sccrion 2.2 ftriog tbo lcnn of frir leds ir nol rs$oflably crpcc'ted to caure iqiury to other
rightsto Dsc $,aEr ftbm thc rrne lourEc. Ifiujury is buud aftcr rhfu loelc is aigneC, thc
leaso nuy bc nodillcd or t€Nmtnatcd to prcwnt iojury.

Far.& Pur8oant to ORS 536,050, thc fotlowing fcc ir inoludcd:
f! S2OO for al rpptlcrdon wirn fost or id hndovnqs or four or morc wrtll righrs,
X $l(X) for ajloftar snDLicrddt.

3:t

nac, e /lt/oz

S- 2.1-o
a$ &t?

o",,-.{-EloT_
Awrielt t t lb, gtotr.Ttn r'llraon kaw I 4



Other Attachmenb as Needed:
Attnchment 1: Tax I,ot Map. (See instructions.)
Atrzchment 2: Detailed map illustrating lands under subject righa to be leased; required if only

pa$ of a dght is b€ing leased instream. (See instructions')

Attachment 3: Supporting documentation indicating why a right is valid and not subject to

forfeiture even though the right has not been exercised for five or more consecutive
years (required if the second box in Section 1.6 is checked)'

Attachment 4: Split Season Instream Use Form

Appticalion for Shorl'Tenn lrrsteom Lease I 5 FSD



2007 Swalley lrrigation District Instream Lease Map

Application for Instream Lease
for

Chris Altomare
taxlot 502
2.25 acres

in 161221NWSW

V/) ProPosed Lease of
z lrrigation Rights

.::],::::':' Waternignts
fru

1 inch equals 400 teet
Geo-Spatial Solutions' Inc.
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